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I'EKSONAL MENTION.

Saturday.
Sirs James Kaston of Dufur is in the

city. -

Mrs. McDonald left this lhorning for
Hood River.

Dr. Sutherland left this morning for
Stevenson on a camping trip.

W. A. B. Campbell left this morning
for the coast range on a huntiDg trip.

"Mr. O. B. Hartley has returned from
a trip to Alaska and was in The Dalles

. today. .

Miss Ursula ltueh left for Steveusou
this morning to join the party of camp-
ers near there.

. Gen. Geo.-H- . Williams left today for
hie home in Portland after a three days
vi4t to Kev. O. D. Taylor on the frnit
lunches.

Hon. Pierce Mays and family of Port-
land aie in the city on their way to the
MavB ranch near Dufur, where they will
spend several weeks.

Miss Edith Mans returned home from
her two months visit to Spokane, Wash.
She is accompanied by her.coiiBin, Miss
Hilda Allen of Spokne, who is to re-

main for a visit to her friends here.
'

- Monday.

Mr. Win. Heisler of Dufnr is in town
today.

L. S., Fritz, a former resident of The
Dalles, is in town.

Mr. John Weigle left for Clatsop
beach this morning.

Mr. Richard Kelling of Portland spent
' yesterday in the city

Fred Bronson left with a party ol
hunters for Lyle this afternoon.

' Dr. Lotran is at the seaside and wili
not return before August 18th.

Mr. Ketchnm left for Cloud Cap Inn
. this mornine, near which point are his
band of sheep.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Faulkner re
turned Saturday from a three weeks'

. onting at Bakeoven.
Mr. W. H. Hobson took the afternoou

train for Portland. He will join his
family at Clatsop beach.

Air. and Mrs. S. r. M. JJnggs are
home again, after a visit with Mrs.
Briggs' parents atChehalis.

Messre. G. W. Phelps and J. F,
Hampshire started this mornin? on a
trip to the Rusk soda springs in Klic.ki
tat county.

Miss Mattie Cushine left on the niter
noon train for Warrenton, Clatsop
county, where She will be the guest of
Mrs. Sherman.

Hon. F. P. Mavs and family of Port
land, who have been in The Dalles since
Friday, leave this aiternoon for the
country to spend a couple of weeks

'Messrs. Joe Bonn and Carl Burcbtorf
went to White Salmon Yesterday morn
ine in a small boat. From there tbev
will go to Trout Lake on their wheels.

Mrs. Wm. A. Gilliam of West Berker-ley- ,
Calif., arrived in the city last Mon-

day night, and is visiting her sister-in-law,Mr- s.

O. W. Cook, and mother-in-la-
" Mrs. P. Gilliam, on creek.

W. L. Goodwin, son of the multi-millionair- e,

was in town yesterday, leaving
ior Seattle last night. His chief bid for
celebrity, outside of his relationship to
the Eastern Croesus, is that he is cap-
tain of the Seattle football team and a
patron in general of manly sports.

Messrs. Lewis Porter and Max Vogt,
Jr., left for Stevenson yesterday morn-
ine, armed with instruments which en-

abled them to cut down barbed wire'
fences erected for the purpose of keep-
ing out stray yonng men, and succeeded
in invading'tbe Dalles camp. They re-

turned last night, and report having en-

countered the jolliest of camping parties.
Tuesday.

Bey. J. F. Jenkins went to Hood River
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Winzler went to Hood
Biver this morning.

Mr. Nielsen left for Ocean Park this
morning, where his family now are.

Henry Phirman went to White
Salmon this morning on a cattle buying
trip.

Miss Annie Cox of Albany arrived yes-
terday on a visit to L. L. McCartney
and wife.

"W. E. Walther and Fred Bayley re-

turned Saturday from a trip in the
Klickitat country.

Mr. James P. Abbott, a prominent
wool man of Wapinitia, is in the city,
and paid this office a visit today.

Misses Mary and Minnie Lay returned
last night by Regulator from a week's
etay with the camping party at Steven-eo- n.

Dr. Siddall left this afternoon for
Portland to attend the session of the
Oregon State Dental Association, which
convenes in that city tomorrow. He
will be absent about three days.

John ' Barnett and wife, Rev. J. II.
Wood, Frank-an- Willie Wood, Lola
Eubank, Vesta and Effie Bolton, May
and Edna Barnett, and Hilda Beck went
to Wind River this morning on a camp-
ing trip.

Some Points Learned.

The following letter was received a
few days ago by Rev. O. D. Taylor from

Denver commission house :

Mr. O. D. Taylor, The Dalles, Or,
DbabSik: We are in receipt of a

' nice shipment of peach plums which we
presume are some of your raising, as the ,

crates bear your name. We are elad to
say that this shipment arrived in tine
condition and does credit to the packer '
as well as the grower. Although the
market is quite heavily stocked with
California plums, which are eellicg at
fery low price, we shall try to realize
lor .this shipment a little above market
price. The express charges are 50 cents
a crate. Of course that is a large part
of the fruit-grower- s labor and seems un- -
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PUKELT VEGETABLE.
' The Cheapest, Purest
ud Best Family Medi-
cine in the world t

An Effectual Specific
for mil diseases of the

liver. Stomach
and Spleen.

Regulate the Liver
.and prevent Chills
and Fbvek, Malari-
ous - Fbvkrs, BOWEL
Complaints, Rkstless-inis- s,

Jaundice and
Kausba.

- BAD BREATH t
Nothing U so unpleasant, nothing so common, as

bad breath ; and in nearly every case it comes from
the stomach, and can be so easily corrected if yaa will
take Simmons Lives: Regulator. Do not neglect so
sure a remedy for this repulsive disorder. It will also
improve your appetite, complexion and general health.

PILES!
lav.

a burden and robning existence of all pleasure, owing
to the secret suffering from Pile. Vet relief is ready
to the hand of almost any one who will use systemau
cally the remedy that has permanently cured thou-
sands. Simmons J.ivhr Kbgulatok is no drastic,
violent purge, but a gentle assistant to nature.

COXSTirATIOX
SHOULD not be regarded as
a triuine ailment in fact, nature
demands the inmost regularity of
the bowels, ant any deviation
from this demand paves the way
often to serious danger. It is
quite as necessary to remove
impure accumulations from the
bow e! as it is to eat or iJeepl end
no health tan De expected where
a otivc habit ol body previa!.

SICIt HEADACHE!
This distressing affliction occurs most frequently.

The disturbance of :hc stomach, arising from .the
imperfectly digested causes a severe pain in
the bead, accompanied v.:h disagreeable nausea, and
this constitutes what' is popularly known as Sick
Headache, for the relief of which TAKE Simmons
LlVFlt kmilTLATOK OF AlKDICINK.

MANVFACXL'RIiI: ONLY rV

J. H. ZELL1N CO., Philadelphia, Pa, .

fair, but cannot be helped. Now these
goods in car lots might be shipped by
freight which wonld make the charge 25
cts per cu t instead of 50 cte or there-- 1

about. We could not. advise a straight
car of peach plums, but we think a
mixed car of frnit, if it could be gotten
together, might be shipped in freight
car lots with, good results. We do not
think it ever neceesary to go to the ex-

pense of icing a car, as the fruit stands
up better if not iced and gives a longer
time in which to dispose of the ship-
ment. Yours truly,

Tub L. H. Dkckkr Com. Co.

A l'o! lalted r'roduetiuu

The initial article in the current num-

ber of the Sentinel published at Port-
land, is by Dr. O. D. Doane of The
Dalles, who is president of the Oregon
State Medical Society. It is reprinted
from an address made before the society
by the doctor at ' the annual meeting
June 9th, 1896. The subject of the ad-

dress is "Medical Faith." It is worthy
reproduction in any unprofession-
al magazine or newspaper, so filled is it
with beautiful thoughts clothed in the
choicest diction. It is impossible to ex
plain fully the theme of the address
without publishing the whole. With
out trying to perform an impossibility,
therefore, we extract from it a few strik
ing paragraphs.

"Of the world's workers no man needs
a greeter measure cf faith than the phy-

sician. He labors in a field where the
patha of kuowledge are often dimly
marked, and his feet but feeblv lighted
through the mists of vague conjecture.
It is his constant mission to gnard and
guide the issues of life, that mysterious
force whose beginning none may trace,
and whose secrets none have solved.
That which expresses lifethe human
body, so fearfully and wonderfully made
in the image of the divine Creator, is
the object of his constant solicitude and
care.

"After centuries of investigation how
little do we really know of the human
body. With dissecting knife and mi
croscope we may indeed unfold the
structure of its component parts, and in
the light of chemical science and physi
ological research we may come into
close proximity with the initial forms of
life. We may trace even to their pro-

toplasmic cells the varied transforma-
tions which attest the vital force, but of
the life itself, that subtle and mysterious
essence which lies beneath and beyond
all these, and of .windfall that we can
trace is but the outward working and
expression, we are still, and perhaps
must ever be, profoundly ignorant."

EsViflWWffWffl

Tor Infants and Children.
Caatorla promotes Digestion, and

s
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Snur
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and it
sleep natural, Caatorla contains no
Morp!iine or other narcotic propertv.

" Caatorla is fo well adapted to children chat
X recommend it an superior to any prercripLkD
known to me." H. A. Aschkr. 11. D.,

in South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

For seversu yean, tmrr recommei)3edvmr
Oistoria,' and shall always continue to do so,

as it has invariably produced beneficial remits."
Edwik F. Pardee, M. D., a.

Slh Street and Vth Ave., New York City.

"The use of 'Caatorla' is so universal and p.
Its merits fo well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent p.families who do not keep Castor la
TinUiin eaary reach." at

. CARLOS ILlRTTW. D. D.,
New York City. .

' ' ' ' --

Tbs CaBTAtnt Cohpast, 77 Hurray Street, K. Y.

Teachers Wk Attended.

The following-name- d teachers were in
attendance at the institute held at The

: '
Dalles: . .

Tena Rintoul.-Louis- Agnes Le Due,
Rintoul, Marearet Le Due,

Nona Rowe, Omar Butler,
Flora BassoLti,
Lois

Katie Brpgan,
A Helm, Ida Omeg,

W L Harrington, Mabel Omeg,
Maimee A Driver, Florence Lewis,
Anna B Thompson-- , Naoniah Smith,
Katie t: Davenport, t a isenDerg,
Uattie Stirnweis Edith Lindsay,
Mabel Riddeli, G M Irwin
Da ton Tavlor,. John Gavin,
Melissa Hill, J H Ackerman.
Salina Phirman, . PL Campbell,
Alma Taylor, C I Brown,
Anna F Taylor, Edith Peabody,
Mollie Dnniap, Ben Wilson,
Ida M Fobs, Tbos M B Cbastain,
Will A WBlter, Emma S Roberts,
Catharine Martin, Grace T Hill,
Clarence Gilbert, Bess Isenberg,
Chas W Reed, Caesie Cheese.
G L Carroll, Hester Knsk,
J M Carroll, J M O'Brien,
R D O'Brien, R D Butler,
May Sechler, Nellie Butler,
Minnie Michel, Erne Wakefield,
Virginia Hillgen, Troy Shelley,
Rachel Morgan, Minnie Elton,
H C Johnson, H L Howe,
E E Wrenn, Zetta Smith,

LillieCora Copple, Copple,
Anna Sears, Marguerite Shelley,
Emma Ward, Hattie Allen
R S Andrews, Besfe N Hastings,
Elva Creighton, Mat uie Flynn,
David Miller,--Florenc-

e J H Hill,
Davis, Maud Peabody,

Nellie Hudson, Charles Elrey,
Dollie G Mositr, Dasie E Allaway,
Kate Cooper, Mary Frazier,
Lei ah Driver, Ira Decker,
J T Neff, Angie Phillips,
Josie Hanebnry, C L Gilbert.

The Toiler' End nf It.

New York World, Dem.

The average dividend eaanings of the
railroads is less than 1 percent. "The
best of them earn about 4 or 5 per cent,
at most.

If, by a lapse to the silver standard,
their earnings are reduced one-hal- f,

what is to be the fate of their employes?
They will have to pay double for their

necessaries, but they cannot expect that
their wages will be doubled, because the
companies 'that employ them cannot
earn the money to pay more.

The gripmen on trolley and cable cars,
for example, are paid out of the nickels
received for fare. If the value Of those
nickels is reduced one-hal- will not the
gripmen and conductors be the worst
and most hopeless sufferers? The same
thing applies to the earnings of the
steam railroads and the wages of their
employes. Is it not certain that free
coinage and a lapse to the silver basis
mean first of all impoverishment to the
workingmen?

These are matters for the serious con
sideration of men who earn wages.'

A Novel Spectacle.

Minneapolis Tribune.
William M. Singerly, of the Philadel

phia Record, presents the novel epecta
clfe of a man running for office and en
deavoring. through his own paper, to de-

feat bis own election. He is one of the
Democratic presidential electors, and he
says that if elected he would be in honor
bound to vote for Bryan and Sewall, but
he prophecies that there is no danger of
his being elected. His paper is squarely
against free silver and in favor of sound

'money.

T) ch Vallry Roller Flour Mill.
Tygh Valley Roller Flour Mills are

running fall time on No. 1 wheat.
Flour equal to the best always on hand.
Prices to suit the times. Also mill feed
in quantities to suit.

W. M. McCoKKXB & Son.
augS-6ui- Proprietors.

EHSTI
GIVES THE

Choice Gf Transcontinental Routes

--VI A--

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to a!! Eastern Cities.

OCKAN STKAMBR9 Leave I'ortland
Kverr Five Day for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

For full details nail on O. R. A Co.'s Agent
Tba Dalles, or address

- " W. H. HURLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt' Portland. Oregon
Wew Schedule.

Effective Tuesday,. April 7th, the fol-
lowing will be the new schedule:

Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4 :5Q
m., and leaves 4:55 a. m.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :40
m., and lenyes 10:45 p. m.

Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 12 :05
m., and west-boan- d train No. 7 leaves
2:30 p. m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry p&ssengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar-
riving at The Dalles 1 p. id. dailv. con- -

inecting with train Nos. 8 and 7 from
.Portland. E. K. Lytle,

Agent.-- '

I
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The

esjt Quality
Largest Size;!
Lowest

PREPARATIONS FOR

Great

T

111

T.

OF S ARE ALREADY UNDER WAY. A SEW

IB TO BE ELECTED, AND THE

will, as be found in the thickest of the fight, for sound
business which will bring pring to the cation.

The New York is not only the
paper ol tne country, out is a national family

Its news and will interest every citizen.
All the news of the day, foreign

uquhium

T.

marKet reports, snort stories in each number, comic fashion
plates with and a of items of
make up an ideal family paper. We furnish the and
jteff xorK weeKiy xrioune (both papers),

in aivack. Tne regular soDscrlDUon nrteeoi the two Tinners i 12.75. Rnbsorin--
tions mar begin at any time. Address all orders to Chronicle Fob. Co. Write your name and ad-
dress on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best. Room 2. Tribune Buildine. New York Citv. and a
HuifiiBW) is . utr i; n 1 til & ntuu iiivum V,

Second Street,

race

correspondence, agricultural department,

Ml JTUU.

The Dalles, Oregon

NICHOLAS, Propr

Battle
NOVEMBER

President of the United States

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
always, battling vigorously

principles, prosperity
WEEKLY TKIBUNE leading Republican

newspaper.
campaign diacussions American

complete pictures,
elaborate descriptions, variety household interest,

"Semi-Week- ly Chronicle

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75,

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON
DRUGGISTS,

175

SFCoantry and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON.

When the Train slops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side .

.AT THB

TiEW COIiUjvTBlfl HOTEH.
Th Is large and popular Honse does the principal hotel business,
and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations ot any
House in the city, and at tne low rate ot

$i.oo per Day. - pirst Qass Tea!s, 25 Ceijts
Office for all Btare I.lnee leavln The Dalles for all
points in Kastera Oregon and Ata tarn Washing-ton- ,

in this Hotel.
Corner nf Front and Union 8ts.

Lumber, Building Material and Boxes
Tradedibr Hay. Grain, Bacon, Lard, &c.

ROWE & CO., The Dalles, Oregon

'The Regulator Line'

The Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Naviration Co.
. f

THROUGH

Freipni ana PssBnoer Lins

Throiieh Daily Trips- - (Sundays ex
rental between The Dalles and Port.
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 8 a. m..jxnnecting at the Cas-- i
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
steamer Dalles Uity leaves Portland
(Oak eicet dock) at 7 a. m., connect-
ing wiitj Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

.'HSKNMKK KATID.
One way .f2 00
Round trip... . 3.00

Rates Greatly Reduced. V
" All freight, except car lots,

will be drought through, rvilh-o- ut

dt la$ hi Cascades..

Shipments ior Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
a ay .landings must be delivered before
5 p. in. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

'W. C. ALLAWAY

THE DALLES. OREGON

Co.,

Second and
Washington
Streets, opp.

French's
Bank.

We are now settled in onr new quarters, and
are prepared to do all kinds of wnrfc in our lino.
We make Corsets, Lodies' Dress Reform Waists,
Misses' and Children's Waists. Abiominsl Bauds
or Supports of various stvlei). These (foods are
all made to order; a Rood fit euarantred or no
sale. Why not patronize home industry! If this
western oountry had ten percent of the money --

paid eastern and forclen manufactures! .wonld
make us all rioh. Why not keep tho money at
home by building nn industries at home. Fac-
tory and ooice at corner Second and Washington

: entrance at First National Bank.

The Glades Ranch,
. WHITE SALMON, WASH.

Pure Brei Jersey
America

Club
Cattle JERSEYS

Of the Bt Lambert, Commnsslc and Tormcntor
straine. Three Choice Bulls for sale or rent.
Also some Choice Cows and Heifers ior sale.

l'uie Bred Poland China Hop.
White Plymouth Rock Chickens.
Address: WKS. A. R. HYUKETT, Prop.
jy25-w3- White Salmon, Wash.

Citation.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
the County of Wasco.

In t be matter of the estate of Phoebe M. Uun- -
bnin, deceased, Citation.

To Mrs. Clara Lannlnc, Mrs. Mary Hodges and
ueorge Maudox, ureetmg:
In the name of the Sta e of Oregon, You are

hereby required to appear In the County Court
of the State of Oregon, for the County of Wasco,
at the courtroom thereof, at The Dalles, in the.
County of Wasco, on Monday, the 7th day of
September, 18U6, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of
thai day, men ana mere to snow cause, ii any
II.. Ka . V. nn .hIi. shmiU i.i., ha i u .1 .1 . n .1

entered herein authorizing and directing the ad-

ministrator nf said estate to sell the real prop
erty belonging to said estate, t, a strip of
lana icet wioo ana jtu lert long on wieenst.
side of Lot No. 11 in Block Mo. 6 in qaughlin's
Addition to Dalles City, Wasco County. Oregon.

This citation is served upon you, the said Mrs.
Clara Lanning, Mrs. Mary Hodges mid Ceorge
Maddoz. by order of the Hon. Kobt. Mays, judge
of said Court, made July 2ft, 18.
witness, tne Hon. KODen tiays, junse oi

the Conntv Court of the State of Onsroii.
SX4L for the County of Wawo, with the seal

oi saia uoun aiuxea, wis uhii uh iu
July, A. D. 1896.

Attest: A. M KEI.SAY, Clerk.
By Simeon Bolton, Deputy.
J29-l-5-t

NOTICE.

Notice is lierebv iriven that thi following list
of warrants have been issued for more than
seven vears prior to the first dsy of July, 1WJ6,

nd are now remaining in the ofliceof thn
County Clerk of Wasco County Or., uncalled
for, and unless saia warranus are presented lor
navment within sixty days from said Jnlv 1st.
in accerdince with section two, 1jwh of Oregon,
page IStjft, the same will be cancelled aud pay-
ment thereof will be relused.

For
Date of what To whomNoIssue. Issued. Issued. Amt

July 7. 18St S48;29Uuror E. A. E. Weber
July 9,1-K- 393 a Chnmn W. H. Welst 1 ou
8ept. 10, 188H Witness Fraids While 1 70
Sept. 10, Witness Tbos. Williams 1 70

10, 1SK.H Wltn-s- s ThoH. Williams 1 70
Sept. 10, 18X81 50829 Witness James White 1 19

The above is a list of warrants remaining In
the Clerk's office for more than seven years.

By order of County Court,
A. M. KELSAY, County Clerk.

IylS-o- t

Money Loaned. .

First mortgages on improved property nego-
tiated.

We are prepared to negotiate first mortgage
upon improvfd farms in Oregon, Washiugton
and M. ho with eastern parties and foreign cap-
italists at the usual rate of interest. Moruages
renewed that have been taken by other compa-
nies now out of business. Address (with s unip

Mkhvin Swakii,
. Jull5-t- f , Baker City, Or.

Subscribe for Tdk Chrokici b and get
he news. -


